"IF I HAD YOU."


Allegretto.

VOICE.

maid-en fair with gold-en hair; A lov-er brave and bold.

year has past and he at last Has won his maid-en fair

PIANO.

sum-mer night, the balm-y air, A sto-ry oft-en told.

happi-ness re-calls the past, Still sings the same sweet air,
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vow that he would love her, forever would be true
A never cares to wander, His love to him is true. These

CHORUS.

False.

stolen kiss, a sweet refrain: If I had you. If I had
words are dearest to their hearts: If I had you.

you with eyes so blue I'd live in
peace and happiness, If I had you

If I had you, I would be true
My life one happy dream would be, If

I had you. had you.